
                  
1. Download the App “SotionCam”  from App
Store to your device.

                   

If camera setup fails, or you forget the 
camera password or any other reasons 
need to recover the camera to factory 
setting, please reconnect as below:

1. Reset the camera. 
2. Open SotionCam on your device. If you 
already added camera ID to device list, click      
      to delete IP camera.
3. Repeat Step 2 to 5 in the front page.

If you want to add the internet-connected
camera to multiple devices, Please see the
steps as below:
1. Download the App “SotionCam” on the 
new device.
2. Open SotionCam, click "Add Camera 
>> Add Wi-Fi Connected Camera". Click 
“Search (LAN)” to acquire the camera ID. 
Input the camera password (If you didn't 
change from first device, it is default 8888),
then click “Apply”. Your camera now shows 
“online” in the device list, and you are all set. 

*For more detail, refer to user manual “ Add
Wi-Fi Connected Camera”.
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2. Power on the camera, then connect it to 
router by Ethernet cable(Provided in the box). 

*If you don't have router but Wi-Fi, please 
refer to page 04 of user manual to set up 
the camera. 
To set up on PC/Mac please refer to 
detailed user manual.

4. In the SotionCam App, click “Settings >> 
Management >> Wi-Fi Settings”select your 
Wi-Fi network and input Wi-Fi password.
Click “OK”. The camera will reboot 
automatically and move again.

5. After the camera stops moving, you can
unplug the Ethernet cable, then you will hear 
two beep sounds from the camera, the camera
now is connected to Wi-Fi.You can unplug the 
camera and move to other room near the 
router. Power the camera on again and it will 
connect to the Wi-Fi automatically.  

3. After the camera stops moving, open the 
SotionCam App, click "Add Camera >> Add 
Wi-Fi Connected Camera", click “Search(LAN)” 
to acquire the camera ID, enter default 
password 8888. Click “Apply”. Your camera 
now shows “online” in device list. 
Not yet, Continue...




